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DRESS GOODS.
500 Mens Suita in Worsted, 

Homespun, well made
Chech

„ vp, jnlly !
worth if10 to $12, at this sale $5 to $7.

50(F*"8 Suitt in Fre,,ch Clays, Liag- 

onah, Cheviot, Flannels and Mel- I 
tons, finest tailor made, sutteen and serge 
lining, in the latest Military cut, Frocks, 
Sacks and Cutaways, not a suit in the lot 

can he hovg/it elsewhere for less than from
$15 to special at this sale y our choice

from $10 to $15.

In our I rets Goods department you will 
find the most choice, selection of goods in 
Cash mers, Henriettas, Serge, Broad Cloth, 
Crepon, .Mohair, Brillantine, the latest 
shades in Zibeline Cloth and a fu/l assort
ment of Ladies Suiting. We cun complete 
you a diess pattern 11, full from $2 to $15 
a pattern.

50.
1

Jackets, Capes, Furs, Suits, Skirts, JEWELRY & NOVELTIES
50We have a fair complete slock of Jewelry v v designs and colors, goods you ca:i

Ladies and Gents solid gold cinqs, watches uot [nty ^ where for less than SO' to Cfica 
... „ . . , yard, at thts sale 10c yd,and chains. Buying jewelry at our store ÊO pieces of calico, fast colors, ,V yd. L.L. 

is just as safe as if you would send your \ Factory iw yd. 
child to buy a Sc spool of thread. One 1 500 pieces tatting 4c to /Or yd 

feature in this department, we do not mis-

culue.

pieces Cashmeres, Plaids, handsome
M ithout question, you are in need of a 

Jacket or a Furor a child’s garment. We 
are safe to say that you could maks the 
best, selection by buying a garment at our 
store, you will surely get a good fit and 
up-to-date coat, as we have this season more 
than 1000 garments to take your pick from. 
We have them in all shades and designs 
made by the most skillful expert designers 
in America.,

Ladies JucVets as low as $1.00 in $20 
each. Child revs and Misses coals from $1 
to $5 each. Fur scarfs 50c to $10 each.

Always on hand a large variety of 
Ladies Tailor made suits and skirts. Lon’t 
jail to visit at our store before buying else
where; it will be your advantage as well as 1 
ours.

'Jf\f\Mensfirie dress Overcoats, in Melton, 
Kerseys, Beaver, Chinchilla and 

Broad Cloth, made up in the latest styles 
I). B., S. B. Raglans, at this sale your 
choice at from $5 to $25.

an

SILKS and VELVETS,represent a a article, regarding 
solid gold jewelry in particular is positive
ly guaranteed or your money refunded.

We bought our Silk direct from the man- 

u acturers. This means a saiing to you 
We have for the holiday trade a large of 20 to 40c on a yard. You can buy a fine 

variety of Christmas gifts such as Albums, ; silk dress*pattem at'our store as cheap <1« 
Dressing Cases and fancy Silverware..

A 'yÇ\Ç\MehS Ulsters and Pea Jackets,

good assort men!, your choice from
$3.50 to $15.

1000/V MeitS Pant8 in (-lay Worsted,W” Stripes, Flannel also a full assort

ment of Corduroys, price 50c to $6.

I you can buy a Henrietta dress elsewhere.

1000 dar(^s Remnants, Silk and IV/-
*1/1/1/ ,iet iveii north MF, to $1-50, at 

this sale from 10c to 50c.
We would advise you to make your selec

tion early in this department.

CARPETR, RUGS and LINOLEUMS

We have found that the greatest advant- 

j age to sell Carpels, to wear and keep its 
' color and give satisfaction for what you 

. , , _ i pay for, is to buy direct from the mills

200^/ irlet P?x n SlZe\ V °8e °iHt Ladies and Gent's Furnishings, : where they are specially made to our order.v at 15c to 2oc. Overcoats for youths, 0 , „, , , , . ,
buys and children assorted styles your Ws hare 200 mens Fleeced Undershirts '■ 1 . y°U ^ ° ean ?n Wi80int mn~ 
chmce from $. to $.0. 3 worth 70c, at M. mh 3Sc each. 50 <mat- that „ kept ,n ware-

We always have alar,,, assortment of ladle, reel, and pants, fleeced-lined,
ally w>rth jSL suit reduced to 70c suit. A 
Special job in Childrens and. Infants vests,

\Jleeced lined, at this sale 5c to 20c each.
Mens, Ladies and Children’s Hosiery.

5c pr and up. Ladies golf gloves, regular 

50c v.lue, 25c pair. A full assortment of 
fine silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers from 

25c to $1. Cambric handkerchiefs, at 
this sale as low as lc each. Laces, em- 
broideiies and ribbons, we would advise 
you to buy these goods now, even if yoa 
are not in need, as we have several thou
sand yards at a nominal low price of le tu 
20c yard.

750Sui'S yuuths, boys and childrens 
in 5 pieces; long pants 2 piece suits \ 

Norfolks, price 50c to $8.75.

BOOTS and SHOES.

Our Boot and Shoe department has in
creased its sales year by year, month by 
month; without question it is the merits of 
the wear and the satis faction of the Shoes.

We always carry Watson-Plummer fa 
oils Red School House Shoe for children, 
Ladies and Gents shoes, also Friedm 
Bros, celebrated Ladies Pacific. Shoes.

, A full assortment of Mens, Ladies, Boys 
A few words in this department. If you Souths and Childrens rubbei wear, 

are in need of a hat of any kind don’t fail 
to come to this store, where you can get the 
best of selection m the largest designs and 
makee, trimmed by the most skilled expert 
millinery trimmers of America. We can 
always senr you from 50c to $5 on a hat 
over what you can buy it for elsewhere or j Stags 6c a set. 
send away for it.

houses, moth eaten and out of dale pattern. 
We don’t charge any more far our carpets 

than others do for an inferior grade. In
grain carpets 25c yard and up.

Mens Fur Coats. We wish to call 

attention to our Clothing department. We 
are always willing to compete with any 
Clothing House in America in Quality 
and Price.

your in

an

niLLINERY.

NOTIONS.HATS and CAPS.
Fine white pearl buttons fair quality 2 Jo 

dm. A got buttons 12 dm He. Toothbrush

es regular 10c and 15c grade 5c each. Good 

purses regular 25c ra’ue 10c each
A la I ge variety of Cotton 

and Woolen Blankets and Quills.

A large assortment of Mens, Boys and 

Youths Hate, and Caps. A regular 50c 

boys hat reduced to 25c. A regular $1 

mens hai 1 educed to 50c. Caps as low us
25c.

/
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P. S. We also take Grain and Produce of all kinds, Hides and Furs and pay highest price.I

Court Holds City Liable, over this sidewalk, with previous ner. 
knowledge of the defect therein,

lost in the river. The team be
longed to J. G. Crane.•Cities and villages incorpora

ted under the general laws of Idaho 
which grant to such municipal corp
orations exclusive control over their 
streets, avenues, lanes and alleys are 
liable in damages for a negligent 
discharge of the duty of keeping 
such streets and alleys in a reason
ably safe condition for use by trav
elers in the usual modes.

3,
A decision of considerable import

ance t<> corporate cities and towns
was rendered by the state supreme j declared it so antl taken lhe 
court wherein the judgement of Hon.
E. C. Steele, district judge of Latah 
county, was affirmed in lhe case of 
Hattie Carson versus the city of

was perse contributory negligence, 
and that the trial coiirt should have To Try White Porters.

For the good of the service, Pres
ident E. H. Ilarriman has decided 
to employ only white porters on the 
Union Pacific chair cars in operation 
between Ogden and Omaha. The 
reason for this action, as started, is 
that tor some time past the passen
ger department of the Union Pacific 
has received complaints that the

case
j from the jury.

WHERE CITY IS LIABLE.

After quoting voluminous author
ities bearing upon the case the court 
concluded:

1.—Where the respondent knew 
that lu days or two weeks previous 
there was a broken board in the side
walk and passed over the same at 
nightfall and received injuries on ac
count thereof and testified that she 
“didn’t even think about those 
holes,” and that she had not been

Genesee a municipal corporation, in 
which suit the plaintiff recovered 
damages from the corporation for 
injuries received while traveling 
over a defective sidewalk

ö.—Such liability exists in the 
absence of a specific statute impos
ing it.

negro porters were impudent and 
inattentive to their dutiesThe de* except
when in receipt ot liberal “tips, 
the change will only effect the

fendant corporation appealed from 
the decision of the lower court and 
from an order denying it a new trial, 

Thechief contention of the corpor
ation was that the plaintiff was guilty 
of contributory negligence, 
contention was based upon the evi-

5.—Such liability results from the 
exclusive control granted over the 
streets and the duty imposed to keep 
them in repair and the power grant
ed to raise adequate revenue there-

por-
ters on the chair cars, for the Pull-

company owns and operates ail 
of the sleeping cars on the Ilarriman 
roads and employs its own porters. 
It is possible, however, in case the 
chauge is successful, white porters 
may be employed by the Pullman 

^company also. The dismissal of the 
fegro porters is made in the nature 
<k an experiment, for it is possible 
tl^at the white men may show the 
same avidity for “tips” as the color
ed porters.—Press.

man

This over them for two weeks and that ! for. 
she was walking along “just the 
same as anyone would walk up a 
street,” it is held that such facts did 
uot as a matter of law establish con.

dence of the plaintiff wherein she 
testified that she had known the 
sidewalk to be in bad condition for 
a long time and was passing over it 
in the night time and “didn’t even 
think about those holes.”

The wa’k, it was shown by the

A Close Call,
/ Not long ago a party of hunters, 
consisting of W. J. Mackin and 
three of his friends, went down into 
the flat for a duck hunt. While 
crossing the river, after dark, they 
got into a deep hole, the ice 
either shore made the fording 
difficult. The team got into the 
middle of the stream, but could not 
get tip on the opposite side. In 
trying to rescue the horses, one of 
the party narrowly escaped drown- 
ing. As it was the horses

^i>r the plaintiff to undertake to pftss street or sidewalk in any usual man*,^drowned and tw’o shotguns

t,
tributory negligence, but were pro
perly submitted to the jury together 
with the other facts in the case, ?

2.—Previous knowledge of a 
eyidence, was in good order upon 1 dangerous place in a street or sicio-
the opposite side of the street |arid walk is not per se evidence of su£b
the respondent could have reached negligence as well preclude a rec^v- 
her home over a sidewalk that was ery, except in those cases where the 
in safe condition. known defect is so great as to pre-

The substance of the appellant’s veut a reasonably cautious person
That f,-om attempting to passover such

on

To Rod and Gun Gub Members.

J All members of the Bear Lake 
Game Protective, association 
guested to meet in the sample room 
/of the Hunter House next Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’cloek. Business of 
importance will come up.

are re-

h.contention on this point was: wen
w*?re
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